Budget and Finance Committee Minutes  
Date: 9-26-2017

Members Present

Chair: Raven Francis (SA Treasurer, Chair of Budget and Finance Committee)

Advisors: Mr. Miller (SA Fiscal Officer), Frank Klink (SUSSI Treasurer)
Members: Samantha Himes (COB), Frederick Horn (Nontraditional) Kaelin Lynott (At-Large), Hayden Milam (Greek Life), Lauren Naylor (At-Large), Meredith Scarr ('21 Rep), Rhys Seegel (RHA), Isaiah Smith (MSA), Kalyn Sourwine (At-Large), Taren Swartz ('20 Rep), Albert Tsai ('18 Rep), Chris Windbeck (At-Large), Kaitlyn Yoder (At-Large),

Business:

• A motion was made and approved Video Game Development Club's Conference Request in the amount of $2,000 for hotels and registration. Vote count 13-0-0.
  o Disc. Describing something about something to something

• A motion was made and approved Student Senate’s BSGP Conference Request in the amount of $491.56. Vote count 10-0-3.
  o Disc. This is for 7 members to attend the BSGP Conference. This conference is to have the unique opportunity to network with all 14 of the PASSHE Student Governments and collaborate and learn from one another.